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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
Aim
It is the aim of this paper to describe definitions of
evangelism. currently prevailing in Amel'ican Protestant and

Lutheran Ch:urches.

The aim 1s principally to desoxaibe

these dof1nit1ons, not to evaluate or extons1vely to cr1ti•
e1ze t hem.
Scope
T.h.e def'initions are rtlpreaontat1ve of vuioua branches
of hon-Roman <i..riurches in America.

Tho Dutch Ref~med

C:riuzach rep~esenta the Calviniat e>J1phaeis, the Methodist the
Ar:minian# and th~ Moody Bible Inst1tutG the Fundam&nbal1st.

Tho Lut11er1•an G.iluroh receives two chapters J Chapter V considei-a pu b]. icnt1ons oxclus1v0, or tne work of the ?lational Lu-

theran Council Coram1ss1on on Evangelia~ and Qlapier VI cona1de;r,a the work of the Com.111ss1on.

Roman Gathol1c and

Episcopal evangelistic tllaories IU'a outside the _scope
this paper.

or

rt 1G for tll1a reason that BrJaD Green's out-

standing boo:k, ~ Practice

9£. ..t ...iV,..a..ne;;a.;.o...l.,19
........,

racoi1es no 1.,en-

t1on in t his p 4 per, altbougll no comprehensive stud1

or

evangelism can _atfQr>d to ignqre thla detailed w~k bJ

2

Rector Greenol
For purposes of the present study, "definition" in•
eludes t h e objGctives for W:.:'1.1ch the rospoctive branches

strive, t ho agents who conduct evangelism, the motivation
that impel s t h em, and the approach 'Hllioh they follow 1n

addressing t h e uneQnvaiated •.

Limitations,
The pres·ent s·tudy 11m1 ts itself to a survey ot basic

theorieso

! t does not conc~n itself with speoitio tech•

niques, a lt: ough i?eferenoo to techniques may in some cases

be nece s sa.:r•y i n ordeza to demonstrate basic thool'1e·a~

It i s important to remember t ,h at in no church body is
there unanimity 1t1 evanselistic pr1no1ples.

It is equally

a1gn1.fican, t hat theories of evangel1am ai-e constantl1
chang ing .

'i'he statements

or

th1a paper; ,therefore.,

are

not

conclusive in tho sense that they al'e universally applicable to s pee1fio instances,

Rather, they al'~ indicative of

general t1•ends offle1allt endorsed by roprasenta~1ve church
bod1es 0
lnx-yan Green, T'.o.a Practic~. 2!, l>'Vanp,olism, (New York:
Ch avles Bcribnorts Sons, 19$1)~

A OALVINIST DEFINITION
Objectives
According to its official manual on the subject, the
Dutch .Re.r orrued Church by the wox»d "evangelism" denotoB

8

the

activity wh!ci1 brings tho evangel, the Gospel, to those who

do not know or who do not believe it, in the hope of bringing them to a saving faith in Chrtist our Savior. nl

~van•

.ge11sm applies to the work ot" pl'eaching the Gospel to pa-

gans living in nomi?ally Cb:r1st1an lands, missions ~ppl1es
to tho wo~k directed toward pagans living in pagan lands.

Cr~ation of belief apal't from subsequent

chlll'ch

mem-

bersn1p is held to be incomplete evangel1zat1on. 2 Aa a coi-ollary, nominal church members are r_iot to be evangelizedJ

only upon ro~filal excommunioation do lukewarm members become
fit objects fop avangelizat1on-• .3

T~oughout th..e manual emphasis is. placed on the tact
that proper evangelism inoludes tar more than moral uplif't.
The a1~l1 is to bl'ing about a "cleansing

ot

the heat by the

laeto~ed ,lilvftel1s:n, edited by M~t1n MQnama (Grand
Rapids: Eaker
ouae, c.194-8), P• 13.
2lb1d.' p •. 14.

&>o

3:tgid•, P• 21.

4
powerful working o£ t h~ Holy Spirit through regeneration."4

Agents
'l~hc:,t>a is a h eavy emphasis on the organizational channels f or conducting evangelism.

T'n.1s alllphasis is derived

froYu t.!10 stat e d concepti on of the ot'fioo of t h e Church as
"the divine ly i ns't itut ed agency for the gathering of the
elect w~101~ever t hose may be. tt5

The everyday lii'e of the

boliover• i s t ermod "unintentional evangelism" and work

done by v:t:r,tue of . consiatox-ial appointment 1a "deliberate
'-"V"'""'"
"' 'U 0
,.,
~J. :.:, Ol
.
J·~. QI,,,

u

Tho former may also be oo.lled "witnessing" or

"witnesa .. b@ari rig . n-6

Bees.use or t his Reformed distinction,

1t 1o sa3.d to ·b e desirablo to have two starts in the Sunday
School ; one i'or ordinary teaching and one for evangelistic

tea.er1lng ,. 7

The h eavy eruphasis on the organized local

ehuvch as t he ttmater f1del1wn"8

and

!ts aut:tior1tat1ve role

in eva ng el lsr.1 .may b0 seen in tne f ollowing excerpts:

fl owever, let us ever ror,n~11bel" that t he work of evangelism in i ts more ptU'poseful and organized form 11J
definitely the prerogati ve., the p,rivilege; and duty of

4Ibi d 01 p.

5llli•,

-··
_.,

332.

pp. 18-20•.

6Ibid

P• 180.

7Ibid

p.

2u,..

6 Ibid., p. 332.•

tho instituted or orgaz1ized ohUl'oh.9
The leadership or tho oonaistor, 1n the matters of
evangtb~sm anould nover be by-paas8d, but ever hon•
OX'fldo •

.

'11!'?.e fundamental principle 1a hei-e,- tbat evangelism as
an organized er·t oi-t to gain the unbelieving to ctu-1at

is tile task, not ot some aoeiaty or individual, but of
tllo Ch,ut--0h, if1d should be sponaored and conducted by
t he Church.
Evaru3GliS1n is tho woi-k, therefore, to be done only by

m~mbers who receive tne!r assignments ~ough cons1stor1al
appointment.

It is related to the ordinal'y 11fe

or

the in•

d1v1dual membor, but is dof1n1tely a separate work tor
which special skills and formal appointment are requix-ed •.

.t·lot1vat1on

Five points of Calvinistic doctrine are listed as nor•
mative r or Reformed evangelism:

total depravlt7, unoondi•

tional eleotlon, limited atonement, irI-e·s iatible gt-ace and

perseveranoe or sa1rtta~12 F.rom these. five points the
various incantivos are derived.
Tlie ~odus sanotiticandi of ain,. g~aoe and grat1tudo is
• pi-imary factol" 1n mo·t ivation.

9It,1d,, p.

14.,

lOJ:b1d., P• 20.
11Ib1d.
l2Ib1d •., pp.

14•21•

Open-~1r meetings arc to

6

be held only . out of gratitude to GodJlJ failure to part1o1•
pate in evang el ism pi,ograma indicates teeble gratitllde tor

one's own s a1vation1 14 and Sunday School lessons must alwscy-s operate with t h.e motivated aequenae of sin,. redemption
and gr atituda. 15

I t i s h eld t h at nthe gl'eatost ot all incentives 1n tho
work of evangelism" is the "glory

ot

our Ood •.nl6

Failing

adaquataly t o tear and love Ood, the worker should "plead
w1 t h Go d

r or

t h(!; s aka of His glory and the honor of Hie

nwuenl 7 t o equ1p h im. wi t b the 1,1rge to evangel iz-e .
11hc above auate~ents 1mpl7 that man is capable of
rous ing h i.ma e l .t' to . de.ep g~at1tude and burning p assion for
God's glory .

Tt.i.e taclm:tque apparentlY' consia ts of !mag1n•

ing one ' s s elf. in an unsaved condition; bemoanin.i one•a
eminent f ate, suddenly 1ntroduo1ng the Gospel into the pie•
tUl'e, and c·oming up with a profound feeling of gratitude
tori being s &v ed.

~,e ~Oil!-: er 1s thankfulness foi- personal salvation and

passion -for God• 9 g loZ'Y' are iraplemented by a strong sense
of oblig ation t o obey all express divine

1 3Ibid . , p. 308.

l4I.b1d.,. p.·

15~. ,

p.• 2.1.•

16Ib!.d•·t p .•
1 7Ibi d.,

142.

149.

P• 1990·

co,!'li1lili"ld&..

Thia

7
obedienc$ will not become a "wooden performance of dut1"
1f one h a.a

0

an inner exper1ence of Chriet. 11 18

Rigid obedience bl"ings blose1ngs to the evangelist
and t h e des i re to receive t.heso bless1nge 1a also a mot~vating factor 1n evangelism.

There ls a reward 1n heaven

for- true ,ev angelists, because each person will receive as
much ·g lovy as h e is capable

or

bafll"1ng, and nothing equips

the Chri s t ian better fOP larger glory than does .evangelis~.

C'ru:tistiana should al.so bea~ 1n mind that they will .teel
ash amed and embarrassed in heaven

it they have oomo there

without one soul to their credit.

Such a feeling ot un-

worti:dness i s h old to blight the bliss

least some ax.tont.19

ot

heavon to at .

In t h is life, too, blessings come as

a resul t of evans elistle efforts.

God la always with His

pe~plo "!n unconditioned grace,a but the harder they t1*1 to
evangelize , t h e better they appzteoiate His presence.

Bvan•

goliam is to be carr-1ed on for t h& sake of pel'sonal faith
1111proven1ent 11 20

Appvoacb
The doc·trin@ of t il.o covenant 1a the basis

or

Refor-..ned

l 8Ibid.., p.. 137 f •

19Ib1d ., PP• 142•7•
20oav1d · M. Dawson,· .More Fower In Soul-winning (Grand
Rapids: Zondervan Publis!ting House, ~947), P• 42.

8

evangelism.

'! 'he unbel1over is regarded primaza!ly as a

"grossly gui lty covenant breaker" cut ott tram God'a gra•
ctous agt-ooii1ent 0:nd doomed to et$mal destruction.

Accep•

tance of r orgivoness through Christ and acknowledgment or
God ts j us t e t h ical d e-tilands ina'Ultaa oovonantal status and

guarante ·e s sub$oquent observance of divine rules.21

1'he

evangelist attempts to persuade the proapeot to make a deci sion t o keep God's rules.

Christian benevolenco should

be performed i n order to wake an opening tor the evange1.22
This complex of .motives could easily induce an atti•
tudG o? moral superiori ty and the incentive to good works
m1.ght ~el l be sensed by the prospect.

It both eventual!~

t!os oc c ur , ·t he unoh~ched ,pvoapoot will reeont the •tti•

t ude of moral superi ority evidenced by the Christian worker
and id~nt.tf'y t h e oh~ch 's benevolence with astute aalee.rna."l•
8b1p.
Refor111s d evanf!ollsm
1a
.,

ant1-revivaliat1o,

21Re.f
· or.med L'vangelism, PP• 20,
6 25o.
22Ibid.,
.
p . 232•
4

·2 3Ib1d. • P t 221.~.

23

CHAFTER !II

Objectives
T11e Moody Inat1tutG der1n1t1on ot evangelism 1a ditticult concisely to analyze or to describe.

The group ia

liimdamentnlieit and interdenominational; it has no

cont'ass:ton or spcl,osmam,. l

common

Ol'ilf on the funda,i.e ntal tacts

1nan 9.s s :111,. f'orgiveno~a tm.~ougb.

Cnrtst ''s 11ede1upt1on,

or

~"le

powor• o.J: t:b.e Holy Sp1r1 t I and the eff ie.a oy ot pra1e1• 1s
thora reas ona bly uniform opinion.

The Moody group is

closely 1•el a t0d to t ho Calvinist and Arminian branches of

Chr1stinn!ty, and has nothing mutually unique to these two.
Its overw'..1fsl roil"..g emphasis on prayer

ts its outstanding

ehara.ctori stic~
Co

Noz'ma.n Bartlett, taoulty member of th~ !{oody Bible

Institute, maintains that in o~der to become Ch?'istians men
2
"must will to accept the new life God !mpal'ts.n
Rees, in
his book §.t.ir

Ue ~

. oitt f.18Serts that "the t~anai~ion .f~m

bligh,t to blessing" is 1t.nP9S&1ble "sava as we un~pa~ingl7
eomnd.t oui~salves to the lordship ot Jes1,1e Cb.rift."

Rees

1 Alfrod i>uµ'ti.n , "Thta W.~a FoundeX's I Week," ?J9od7
Monthl:z, LI (Apl'il, 1950)., 5)2.

2c~ nt;>rm$l B4X•tlett, "The Nev Birth, n MoodJ. MQnthlr,
LI (SeptE>Ijlber, 1.951) •· 16.

10

concludes that the only tiwul.7 Christian type of preaching
is that trpe t·1i'li ch attempts to g et trom the heaitGl' a "<1.eoisien £or CbJ.,.iat. 11 3 llarold John Ock-onga mo.kea tho tollowin.g asserti on :
I'he Cl:u .. i stt m-1 ,i:ust r-oal1ze the spil•1tual p:ttivileg o of
Lavin0 the Holy Spirit ln one. 11."'his de..:r..a.nda ou» cou 1

p l ete S'l.a>t>~n clar, obodience and tJ:Just, for tho l-Iol7
Slii~·:i.'t 1'13 given t o t h.01n t h at obey Him and we aro to
g:i:>ieve· no·t t h e Sp1rit ot God. Tnarotora, our oOJiplete
Sur·- oo<le~ is oS$en t 1al,. Such a realization will bring
us poU0l", i'or af ter tho lloly Ghost ia oome u,,:,on us we
will 11.(;vc potrnP.ti
:Ct, ms.'S'. b,) said t hat ·-l oody ·OV8l'.l;_;Gl1s.u is the atto,tpt to

br-inz r.Hn ·t;o a coll.victio·n <iJt thei~ sin ancl to a sui•rentlar
of t ; ···::::::olvos in eo;-•lplet e o'bel-:.i~nce to the oth1.cul de:i:ands
of' 8c1.,i'),t u ·0 Hi.th t.'lo oxpectnt1o-n

ot

t\

consequent 31.ft o.f

the ~ioly Sp.lri t · ue an im.ltat• voice guiding one' a J.S.fe and
~

nosurii~~ ono or the f'ol'giveneas of" s:b1s,.;.,

Agenta
L:ttex,ntm"e reprosentine; t!le Moody group is unanimous
in emp!1aai zinz tn0 obligation or every believer to ovangal-·

----...-... ...
,

· 11

1ae by witnoas of moral axoellenoe and tho spoken Gospel.
This t heory

or

evangelism was ~lea~lJ advocated by Dw1ght

L. Moody.6 However, current omphasis liaa heavily on th~
use of professional evangelists 1n t1:1e tl'adition ot Moody,
Torrey, vJh itefield , Sunday and Graham.

Every numbel'

or

the Moody J.ionth lX undel' t ~ie section headed "Evangelism"

lists evangelists cU.l'trently on tour, extensively ropol't1ng
ruture bookings and past auccease,.

The teonn1oal use of

t h e term i n connect ion with pro1'ess1onal evangelists !a de-

veloping alongside t h() more general use,

Eva.~g ellstic cwnpaigns should be conducted through
establish ed eongregations.7

T'ne ~esident pastor gives· reg•

ular pas toral care and is at apecial times to br1n.s in pro•

r essional evangelists to seoure decisions.

The success of

the i tinerant evangolist dopond,s lai,gely on the quality of
pz-ayei- a rid ·w itne,a sing dons b1 ·tne me:nbers

~r

the loo~

church or• .church es prior to the evangelistic mission.

Aftev t ~e travelling expert has secu:x-ad decisions tor
Chl::-ist , t ~ie con{Jrogation assumos rosp~nsib111t7 tor ed.11'7•

.
6Dwight Lo Moodt, SpvereifP! Grace (Chicago: Moody
P::reas, c .• 1891), passim,
7celrnng a., .21:.•

.sll.~,

p. 69.

12

1ng the ne'tv convet-ts. 8

Motivation
~:he Moody group's motivation tor evangelistic ·a ctivity

is identical with the Reformed motivation.9 There is, how.
ever, inc r eased emphasis on tho surrender mo-t it and on tho
\

gift of' t he Hol7 Spirit in His special mission. as "comfort-

er. 11

P .. Oo I4cClure states that

11 the

Holy Spirit as the

. gif't•glve1.. n is "intended only tor those who are ready to

glorify Ch~iat before t he wo~ld."10 The degree

.

or

a

C"aristianYa glory at Christ's aeoond coming depends on how

he.rd. t h e Chl"istian h as wottked tor conversions 1n this lite.
A bel1over'a. eall1ng. 1s so to live that he will be the best
person posaible nto be ready tor that day." 11 Thia desire

to glorify God is supplemented by g.t'atituda f~r ono•s ot.ni

roof'pires

8R. A. Tor•rey, "How to ·p romote A Revival, n
Monthll;, LI (September, 1950), 20J w. A. Or1swel ,

·ot Evangelism," tQfidf

MonthlJ, LI (Se~tember; 19~0}, 28J

David Do Allen,
. a ! Eipoet or an .i:.vangelist, Mood7.
Monthl~, LI (April; 1951), 524,- "E'V'~8lism °t Revlva1 or
&tb?, Moodz Monthlt' LI (July, 1951), 7301 Sill)" (:.paham
Answers,~ ~foodz Mon . lJ.t LI (February, 1951), 374.
L

9s1.;p;~a

5.

lOt1eCl1.-i.ra, PRr• c-it.; P• 56.

11,lbi-q ., pp. 99•l09J Tor.re1,

!!.2!. 7.2. .P.ra;r:,

P• 77 •

13
salvat:ton.12

Approaeh
As one rea ds t h o

A

oody litevatul'e on evangeliani, he

1a stru ck by t h e l art; e nuns.be;- or atatEr.nents on tho subject
of t h e Holy Sp i :r:lt and by t h e relative scarcity or ztetel'once s to ·tr,...e person and wor.1, of Christ.

Apparently Chl'ist

ia reg arded a s pPim.arily a device tor secU1'1ng the girts
t he Hol y · Sp:tl'ito

or

It is fl'om th!$ emphasis en the gif't of

t he ~oly Spi:l... lt t hat t he preoooupat1on with p,l'o.y~ al'ises•

so t hat

·c:10

Boody approach to evangelis:n might well be de•

sczti bed in one word:

pray()?-,

Tho Holy Spirit can by

n1~1.. es ia t .1b1 e 11 l3 in.t ei>cessory prayer be induced to work out

t he convers:ton of any unbelievei.. or group 0£ unbolievers.

Tho Moody l iterature Abounds with reterenoes to
midd le-of-tl1e ...ni@'lt 001w8l'siona, appauentlt co-:dng tiirou.gh

thin aiv, but s -i.1.bsequ.ontly braoee.ble to :w1remi tting prayer
of!"ez•ed b:y coneemod

Christiana.14 ,\t tbe Moody Insti-

tute' s Fou..'1.dei"'S • Ueek Conf~ence in 1951, the leaders
pt-ayod ":t'roin early evening"· into the earl7 corning hours

and soma "even until da111~t .."' Thia "'deep spirit of
12ooke11ga, .g;fl.:•· eit'.•.1 P• 521 1:ox,r~yr, ilo\J .Tp"P~a1, PG
~O; Nath an J M .S tone., --ntnev~rl~ "Y()Ult Queat!ons, ...ioody
!!onthl;t, LI (.May, 1951). P~ 604.
1 ~orrey •

f!°"- I2 .Pr,•Z•
lli.,!W .. , pp. 27, 49.

P•· .31.

prayer" was regarded as one of the most aignll'icant pb.asea

of t h e oonf'erence,.15 The full extent

ot th1a oonoem with

the powor of' pray01~ in evangelism cannot be described; only
a personal reading

or

the pertinent liteito.ture will show

t h e e;,~t:reme preocoupo.tion 'With th.is one phase

or

th4Jt

Ch.t-is·cian lifeo

Th.a Sacrament

or

E.aptism is an outward sign onl7.l6

No men t i on is made of' the L'o rd ts Supper•

Only the spoken

or ~Tlttan Goapel, intercessory prayer and· a moral lit~ can
achieve s u ccess in evangelism.
1'he t•ioody approach to evangelism embraces these five

points:
1. Li va a lit'o tree from moi-al taint which might rsepel

prospecta .17
2. Frea yourself' tvo1n sin (1. e • ., sUl'rE>nder c0i'"llplete•
ly) 1n oP.dei" to possess t he power of the Holy Sp1ri t in

Jour conversion efforts.18

.3. Pi ek a community, a gt-oup, or an individual and

--

15Martin, loo. oit.
.

16n eClure·, oD •. cit,, P• 64J Mathan J .• Stone, "Sa1va•
t1on and Ba.p·cism";"" ~ ~1onthlY,. LI (Soptember. 1950), 32 J
Bartlett, loc. cit..
·

-- -

D0iaoth7 ·
Moody

P• 54J

15
pray constantly for theit' oonversionJ that is, tor convic•
tion of sin and surronder to Qutiat's ethical demanda.19
49 vf!'1en the opportunity pl'esents 1tael1", apeak .the
Gospel.

5o

Intensify th.is ministry of pi,ayor wr1en an evan.3el•

1stio campaign is coming to your commun1t7.

Unite ~1th

other Christiana to incxaaase the power ot yoUl' prayei-. 20

----------------

1 9Mc0lure , 2.J?.• cit.• P• 33J Haskin, £1?.• cit., p. 91J
Torrer,, ll.2li '110
pp•. 111-261 "Pr1neeton 1 al'rrteen
1
Days, Ji~ociy"1!,opl; 1
LI (Januar1, 1951), 320.

~qf'z,

20MoClv.re, ..2£• cit., p.
Reviv11l," J2..~~sil.~.
-

471 Torrey, "How to Pro::iot& A

CHAPT§R IV
AFT ARMilUAN DEFilUTIOH

Object!vea
The ?1ethod1st Church Board of Evangelism uses the

magazine Shor,,he~ds as its official channel tor statements
on evans olismo

Al"ticles appeUting in this periodical state

that <leeiaion and ao,!I!111tment are the aims

efto~t s o

or

evangolist~c

Aa~on No Meckel holds that the preacher's ~ask is

to "inspire anci provoke men to decision~ nl

G. Ray Jordan,

proroosor of pr0aobing at ltinory University, outlines the
evai1.galist1_0 process as conviction (ot ethical wons.doing)•
rep.e ntanc0 and conversion {decision to follow a new wa7 of
living ) o

The now life is an "oxpi-ession of' gratitude ~or

deliverance from sin, n and is tho tteault of "an 1mp6lling
spiritual oxpo11lence·" when a iuan "eagerl7 and gratefully
responds to His divine appeal~ n2

Bish.op Williat~

c.

Martin,

'Writing to promote tho .National Week of La7 Evang~l!.sm,
gi v ea t he following .analyses of goals:

LiterallJ thous.ands ot pooplG hava been ~eachod during
t h e oruttpaign wi th an appeal. t~ take Cbl'ist 's way- of :life who d-.id not quite. come to the Ol"U01&1 d.ec1s1on.
1 Aaron

w0 ,

Mackel, "Th~ .S piritual Basis of .t:vangaliatic

Pz.e.acb1ng," S.nopnepds, IV (July, l9SO), 25 t.

20 0 Ray Jordan; n llt"feotive Evangel1s.t1c . Pro~cbing,
~om1e~ds, VI (March,. 195.2); 17•19.

0
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If t hey ar0 r.1<~·1lected now they will dr1!'t back in the
old ways of indiff e~ence and sin.J
Concise stat ern~nts of t his <lects1on evangelism are given b7
Dawson C" f.r y e.n, .outetand.1ng Metl:.iodist pastol" and evang~l-

1s-t, who mainteina t hat nt.}ie ultimate purpose 1s to secure

a eo.11m! tm0nt to ent er t ~ie Cbr'ist1an way or to l'enGw lo7alty
to t h e eh:1.ircb. ti!~

~\ s imilar definition 1s t he following:

"Evaiigel is.,n i s t he pztooess or winning commitment to the

Lo~d Jo3us Cnristo
pl'ess1ng , f

0 1~

It ie t he inviting, tho eAhort1ng, t he

a ve:rdic:t. n5

Tb.ls hea·•fy omphaais on t h e acco1)tance

ot ethical atan-

da.1.. de1 has a.a its ul t imato goal t h e realization

ot t h·e king-

dom of God o:n earth: t hat 1S., of an ideal· Cbl'istian society. 6 'l'h0 Ch. irch may r oaliza t h1t goal by regenerating in•
dividu&l s uh.o ~:ill cvoate a "social ordeie" and "an environ•

ment worthy of t he· !'~llowors af t he way. "7
_,

~

..

,.

....

3'.r1111am c.0 Martin, "Laymen Mako Discovery," Sh&R•
herds, VI (!t'ebruary1 l9S2), 7. ·
·

4 na1riaon c. &-yan, A H~dboo~ gt 1:.van~lisri1 tor- Laymen
(Ua.ah.ville: Abingdon•Coies ury Pross, c.I .8), p-;-!6.

5Low0ll .EJ:tested a azzad, "now CJ;:w1at1ans
Sheph el"ds,. :tII {April, 194.9)., 9.

~G

Made,"

6 Erywf ~,. ~o.. e1t., P• 26 t •.J ·wayne A. Lam, "A Program
ot k.'Vangel r':u1;tr snepli~df!t III (Septembel't, l9q.9), 9.

7 ~ yan, ..!:?I?;•
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Aaenta
Methodist evangolism ia to be conduoted through organ•
ized congregations.

E'vangolist1o miaa1ons aro endorsed and

seom t~ be a major device for aeourlng dec1a1ona.
Most authors . encourage personal evangol1azu bJ every
r.ie1:11ber but t h ePe i .s not a conaistent development
p&J:9t1eipation b1 all me.u'beva.

or

thia

Pol' example, Iryan de-.f1n1te.-

ly sets u p a <l1vis1on of labor which distinguishes between
Christiana fit to evane;elize and the rank and file qual1•

f1ed only £or suppo~t1ns work as chautCelll'a, elm-ks and
cooks II

In other words, all, the mer11be-rs Bl"e agents.,. but

only t h ~ sp0c.iall1 endowed Christians actuall7 secure do•

cisions under no~mal oircum~tanees.
pert in

30CU.l'1ng

The pastor is thee~-

decisions.8

The close ail'l11lo..r1t1os to the Calvinist and Fundamen•
9
taliat approaches to · th!e problem &l'O apparent.

Motivation
Little attention ia given to the problem of motiva•

tion.

Apparently, motivation is assumed.

Bryan;;

Gratitude is a

£="~al+amn!:;~-

.
8nawson c.
A .WoP.kable Illa ot
v1lle: Abin~don-Cokesbury Pre•s,. o--;J:9~l~f~p~Sh=p~e~de, VI
B. Gift'en, "The Anawer to tv.by :Bvange am '

(Fe~uary, 1952), 10.

9su:era 4, 11.
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component factor , 1n addition to the dut7 and the deail'e to
establi s h God 's i deal society among men.lo

'l'he following

statoraent i3 1nd1oative ot this social•ordel' type mot1va•

t1on:
We are now living 1n a somber and d1scou.l'aged world.

Wo :au.ir11' or us t he outstanding respons!bil!ty ot the
Chr:tst1.an Chur,oh is to help create t h e ·kind of wol'ld

W?3-.. t ~ llving i n, to holp bring forth justice, mercy,

r :lg..'lir ce ousness. and .peace on eai-tht The goal of all
. C'n:t' i sti ana is t ~:ie Kingdon1 of God. 1
Approaoh

The ~ct hodist evangolistlc approach involves a slignt
oh ango f1..o n Calvin i st and l?undanientali at theories or app~oach .12

Th.0 a aauznpt1on 11 i:l lada that most unbelievers aJ:i'.e

a\-uwe of' Oou ' s eth ical de.~ ands an.d there.fore need only a
littlo e n c ouragement to "do tbe r1gh~ thing. fl

Simple di•

?tectiva q uestion ing is usually autriclent. to bring about
t h o de sirtH) decision to attend ei1-uroh. follow Christian

etliica and f or .m d.avot1onal habits. 1 .3

, ~her e i s in all t h e lite:rat~e minimal concern with
the histoi..1cal r edemptive activity Qf ChP1st. At times one

ia,.

2

l Ofwyan, ! Handbook of .,.hvangeliiJ."tl !2£. L~~ n. 3>.J?• 9•
and A ·workable Pian Ql'"':.Evane;eilam, PP• l4.
•
.---ll aryan, ! ligdbook .2! i1'v9Ageliam for L,azaien, P• 21 ~ ..

--

......

12supra 8,. 13.

13Bc-yan,

A Uand bo.o,¥ ,st

e.vanp;olism

!£ La,:mon.

PP• 27-
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gains t'he impression that authors are delibarately avoiding
the central issue of a1n and grace.

Almost eve'lrf al'ti~le.

e~en wl1en settin~ out to discuss radical thoor1es of evan•
gelis111, soon eoncer11s itsolt' with tocm,.iqueo of promotion,
ottge.nization

e.11d

p1.1bl1o1t7.14

The doctrine o.f evangolistio prayer, like the ~loody

appz:toach. l5 i nvolves upray-1ng through,·" ":full surronder, n
and t h e uwitness of tho Sp1rlt.ttl6
,r

,b

•.

IQ ·,

Ill

1 /!fl

14,c. A. Bowers, "':the Eax•ly Ch.urcb. Had An Effective
Frogr ar.1 o:r h iFsn.g elismi n She1>h.~ds, IV (Hay, 19$0), 2J R. 11 B.
Schwitzrr,ebel, "Local Ghurohes Can Reach Jews for Christ,
Shephex-ds 11 VI ( M.arab.•. 1952), .31.
15~u1:r~ 1.3
16F..verot t; Staats, ."How To Conduct A Succosstul Prqer
Ci:rclo I n t i1e Home, n She!hards, VI (Febu~y, 1952) • ~71
(>

"The Minis ter>' a Spil'itua fi'l'oparat1on
Sbephel."ds, VI ( F0bl~u ery, 1952) • 11.

rw

"""Vange11am;

.

Objectives
12:he ev~.ngelistio d&tinit1ons ~1ven tn th1e chapter de•
f''in:t tely indicate that evan~$l1sr;i .is the p~eaching of th,
Gospal pr:l.r.-1,u•ily to unbeliGvex-~ 11 l

'While

tt

1a tJ31'\.te that

1nora attention ia given to using th~ Gospel tov~d sincere
ehlll"oh mer:xber.a ·tllan ia given 'b;r the neto~d, Pun.da."llental..

1st and Ali-mtnian samples, 2 much tnor-e space 1a davoted t~
the probleJ"?lS involved ;l.n outreach to nominal church members

and t o the unchwol1.ea.. ltnc;,ek is part.!cuJ.m-ly vehement 1n
denounein~ cold ror11.:al1sm in established ohui-et"l.$s • .3
Assir:2ilat1on into ohi.t.rch i!te and ocntinued oa»e of

now
ftif

i.1$.i"!l:>G

•a i.s ~::iphu1.zad.4

l

•

...:

•

• ~

AVol'y and Lasher rtavo definite overtones of the deci-

sion ·t heology uaually t;n>1cnl ot the !liood7 group.-.5

Knock

spee.ku exton a1vely of the need to "y-1eld ourselves oom....

pletal.y-rit> to t he will of nod and or beinl; •willingly obe-

dientn to- f!iv :tne i r.'l"p eratives • 7

All tho s an1pl<:> 11teratw:-o pX"ovidos tor participation
b_y t he la.i'ty..

:l1his is duo pal'tly to the tact that 1.ay vi-

sitation 1s t h e burden o!' eaoh or the bO'Oks., but t!le tra.ewcrk :tn evez>y inatance t;.Jplias. total congt."e.gational parti-- ·
c1pat.1on ,ev&n if ·this ia .n ot oxpl1c1tl;r s~ated. .. 8
in.ere i s l itt.le appsr·e.nt success in :ma!nt.ain~ that

all of' a

11?.an

' s lire oan and should be. evangelism, but at

least t h e wa:y ia oponed ro-c all to be evangelists at some

t11ne o.f t ho weelt ..
Mo·t ivat1on

It i & in the attempt to st~te motivation to~ evanselism
t hat ~e.forrt,ed and Fund&llentalist t.endeno!ea are m~st appa•

5.~upr,~ 10; A.Ve'.f.7 and Lesher, .21! ..

ill•• P• 10..,

6itn.oc.k , .w;a. cit.-,. p..-. 54~
1 ;l)~-'
Per 69:•

p •.

3.7.

Avery and Les.he.r. 11 22• !:!:!o P• l6J Brustat:1 .!m:•

..9.!1• •
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rent. Lov0 to Chr:l.st 18· one ot t.'le motivations, buiJ tn1a
motivation is never cleal~l1 described as the »•auJ.t ot
God'~ gra,o5.oua activity throur)l. the medium ot th6 Goepel

and ie the.~efoX'e 1;1.ubj$ot to easy n.etort11ed and Pu.ndam.ental•

1et inte~pretation.9
:tt 1a said that one's &VEmg eliatic ~al :ts -. direct

or

measureroont

hi a grs.t1tud.e tor h1a aalvo.t1on.10

and Lange h old that tr~e desil'e to oreate
which. ·t.o live i.s a t it mot1vut1on.11

~ustat

e. better plao&

l{nGok

1n

and ~aver co;a-

bine 1Je o.p'9eal t o a so.n sa of shame., in the lagging evan.sel•
iat. 12 Obaui&nce to tho will ot God 1a a motivation and

the state. ent of' t h is u1otivatiort is unsupported by a view
as t o h .0t1 this da·s 1ve to obfl1 gl'ows ill a. Cl'iriatian •s

heaz:at l.3
0

Eirustat co!..1ea d !~eotly into the Re!"Ol"'~ed achool wnen
ho, lists- Ho.tthew. 28:18.-20;. r~1at-k 16sl.5 and Acts 1,S aa key
paaaa3 es nn-d procc.edu to n legalietio. exegesis. of tl~e en-

tu-e ~ 1>-o ttr,

0

14- ~t,.:i't o.t

e.lao believoa that the Chriatianta

1
pp. ,,1., 26j Knock, .sP.• cit., P• 27•
l .·avol? t o;e.• ~"'·'
.Mfo
10n~aveta,. .21!• ~l;t,o P, 5J Lango, S ·•· <11t,,, IJ• 9 •
9r,.._

ll13rt,"'h"t ·I _on,·. .. _
cit
... "'•
.,,
II". 6St Lar.l3.e ,. 5• oj.t.' P• .3.
-

vQ

12:Knoak, ()E·• cit.• • p.. 9)- Tl'aver, ~· .c1t., P• 7.
1 lJmoo.k

on
, ........

l4~~sto.t;

Ait · P•
~·,

.9 £,t

-~!t.~.,

231 Tl'ave.r» !l• cit,, P• 5
P-• 61 f _.
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obedience to God"c ethical commands is a con41 tlon attacl1ed

to all God's P,X-um1saa.1S The ~athei- obvious ioQ>lication
that men should fulfill the cond1t1on in o~der tQ persuade
God. to give H1s grao1ous g,1 fta is highly rel?11n1ecent et
Oalv 1l:'li$ t .t o the.GI" ie s on the sub jtJet ..16
T.b.$I,e l a g en ar.&1 °"~eement t .h at Ch'i'1,st1ans sliould

c~ry

or.i

a mll-winnin~ eff,opta in ordeI' to better their own

spiritu al life .17
Thi, r.1 otiVf1.tion

or

desil:'e fott r-ewards is emphaai2ed

lass t h ar,1. bJ· l~eformod. und :Fundamen1;aliat aut.lloz-a.

Lango,.

o.s-

out~ t h d) p1"<:l1!Z1Sf of ~,re.a.tc.,r glory 1n hoaven
18
as well as Joy at1 d se:t1s.faction -o n ee.Jltn.

how.over , li.ol

Approaeh

The orJ.y avoe1tic nJotb.od of ev~geliam considered in

the sampl o 1:tterat'lll"e

ta

t h o method

or lay

visits.ti-on.

F'o~

this raa s on the advooated approach c·an.not be aec'\.WatelJ ·d ~ .
t61:'u1ine<l .

Wi:th i n t11.is -l bited orit.orion, however', c,ne note.s

tl,e oona i 3t0,r1t s..in.phas1o on conversion to JesufJ Christ

o.$

Savior through v.1cai"i¢'ltS redemption.; morQ.l. \lplit't and church
rs .... ....

15r,~d
~dt

2$

memborsh i p aro nevel" equated with conv&~sion..

Th.e loca1
cl'1U1,"ch is alwuy a in.t egI'&l 1:n evan~el$st;1c aot1v1t7. 1 9
I

i;:noek 1 s theory of pr,·a 1er's place 1n evangelism is almost :ldent ieal with t h e via,1,e held by th& Mood:, sroup. 20
He h as con s l d.01:-able st:tppo.rt in this .l'espect rrom ['%'aver. 21

1 9rz:-raver, .21?.~ c~t •., Pti 19,
20n11oolc, C)l>• oit., pp •
21'J:l.,:!lTJCI',

0J2i" 0 1~~t1.i,·

.33•6, 49

pp ...

24-•7•
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CHAPTEU VI

O.bjectivea

.8vaz:i.z;.;olima. literatU11e el'(lanat.tng tPOm the 1Jat1onu Lu-.
t her.ai."1 ";ounc:tl Coonui.s s1on on E:vangellsm iteJ)l"esonts an at...

te!npt to ovol ve

Q

d~finit1on of evangelism bae~d on co"!lf'ea-

Traoca o.f' the evangelism advocatod by e arlleu nu~i..ors raain~ 1 1'he f'ollowing . o1'tic1-a 1

sionru. Lt.".t h eran principles.

d.ef"ln.t tion :tn<lioatea t his ti'end toward deep_. theolo6 1cal

oriontat ion:
.i.'t.van5el:tsm ts wtnn.$,n~ men tor Jaaus Ohl'ist. It is
brinz;in1 people to a oonsciouaneaa or theiJ;, sins, ~d
to an aoc an tanae of Jeaus Christ as their Lcr<l and Sa,,.
vioz- ; instituetiug thera., and sending them f"orth to bear
wi tneas to t iie1r t'aith, espeo.ially among tho ind1tfer..
ont, the unehurched, and th& lmea.vod •.2

The s em3 trend is apµa.l"ent when tl'ie OoM.111sa1on states that
"it is e. pr o3ra.rn with one ai?a ,. to bring people into a liv•
ing r elationa:iip with C.brist as Lord and Savio~ that tho:r
in t ur~n

rJJ;,..'lY'

be w1tnesees

or

lits lo·vo and gra.ce •."3

Tho s ubcue,d !mplico.tion t h at s1nowe mem~s of t1u,

l~~t.p£~ Chapte~ V,.
2Luthot''a n Conl..'dss.ion on Ji;~angelitrmi App~ov~d Unto Go_d
( Chica$ O: "Luth.ei"·an Co=duion oa ili'Vang& t&; H.,l!.) • fd.NPI
WOP.d 41

~Ib*4d• ., p .. 9.

2.1
conr11"og,a tion are objects ot evCLngoliam 1a not carx-ied ou.t

in subsequent directives or tho Commission .. Inactive members ot the ch1Jrc.h. and '''th.oae with s,ome, l.ittle qr no ·
.c hurch bnckr;:c•ound" ~ ,e the primar1 objects of evan.~el1at1c

,..

work.-+

Evan3elism i s to be an ongoing pi-oceaJJ and 1a consid ered t h.a, bA.a1¢ \.Tork of tho Churah.5

T,he decision theo-

logy typi cal of ·ti.1.0 Moody and Arminian aampltla is minimal. 6

111e lit~a ture e.mphasiiea AS$1milation into tno
fellowsh i p of the congregation and st1mula.t 1on t9 active
set-vic e~

\faila it is true that every program of evangelism

deseI>lbed in t ,1is paper re·oogni2'en the n~ed for asaimila.t ion.11, t h :l.s is t he

r u,.st

llittratUPO to veave this t he<>r7 in-

to t he ve1"y t s.bric of its pro~t1l.a"l. 7

Agents
Rec.oe ni'tion ot a Christian'• w.itnesa in his daily

oocups. tion is 1mpl1.e d by the tact that o:rgan!sod evang-eliam

is aas1gned a seoondalff role 1n the evangelistic process.

!~Ibid ,. ,, p. 12•

5Ibi d., passtU1.
6 sur.,ra 10., 17 (J

7I,uth$Van Ce>raP1i,al.on on. :QVB.n$el1-sm,, ,'rh~b 'Xh!f ll!Z- ilef
n 1s. Voico ( fillioago: Luthwan- Ooi=ias.ton on i:.'V~ge 1am, .n. ~·
MJ' Carl c. Raan:nussen, IntesJ1'~titi (Chicago. Lutheran Cao.

l•

lii1Ssion

OD

.itvangelism,

n.a.J~

J2A8S .•

aa
La7 viaitation, tor ehainple, ia said to capitalise on the
inevitable daily ~itnoss or •ll ~nr1at1ana but remains onl7
a aeeontla:y device . 8 De.s pit~ these aesOl'tione, howevet',
the o~·g ani z od device$ to"I.' ev~al!sm dom!nat• in the spee1fic pl ans t h at are 51ven ~d tho Cl:i1'1atian rs eveeyd.ay wit-

:tlluat~r;i.t ~ t h.is .fa:!.1u.re to· follo.w <Wi~inal do:t1n1t1ons when
t hey pro,vidt;:, fo11 ar1 el ite ccrps of v1s1to1's to dischart e

t h e du t i e~

of

t h G .eintu-e n.1embo1i1lbip. 9

'l'b.e. :1o~vy c;un~:,h a.s1s cm tho local congl'eg-atio~ as the
centsi.. of.' evan.gel iati c activit:, is unique among tho s&uples
g:tven i n 'th. :1.s p ap&1.. .,lO

Hot!vation
Li t erat w a pu bliah od by th& Luthoi-an Commission on

l'NWl3olism allows only ono basic motive ttl'l! evangelism:

\'.le must ba clear on oUJ.' motive. It is not merely ~he
aintu.1 and loot conGition ot tl1..e world tha.t motivates
us , rt :ts "because the lovo ot Ood. has been shed
,a'b:t-¢ud on our h ear.ts t}ll;tougb ti'l.e Holt Gho~t w.111ah waa
g i ven )Alto us·..'' I n otkat words, tho :noti.ve comes tram
n'bov s .. 11

8~~ove,d U~to ~od» P• 8.•

9 .... 1".-1 •
.
"2· 21 J m.,y:al ~ Lesher• oi-e4nized Evan1sel•.1. r,,r..,._g ,i' pp •. +.. ..
· , . ·1
~ • L . thei':an O{ii.'ll!as.icm on
J.a11i 1.,1. t he oo,:.r.e,r,atiog, \.Cb .oas-o~... .11 u · fJ!tar. t(,is Voloe
.;i.V,a ngel !a.111,1

PP·

24.e.

n., ._.} i

2asa1mJ. .1Sl, ~

~·

10Infl'a 29•
ll~tl.8.£. t11.e;y

~¥1.l m,ar

U,1!, .V oice, P• 12.

. ·~

0

'
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1'h1s mot1v·e t-.~hioh '"com.ea t~om above." is coupled. with the

Cb.r1 stian 's recognition of the tact th.e.t unbol1evero have
a clo.ir,1 on his sotiJ. ..winninf; etrorta beoe.uae "they-. too.
&re r edeorzte a by the· blood ot Cluaist~.ul2

1his atatoment

or

t h eooentl'ic raot1vatio11. has no pal."allel. 1n other types o~
evangE.:il;;.stio tli.e(>l'J •·

Approach
I\~ is in tha ~o~ .of app:c•oe.ch. th.at tho Lut..'1•ran Comriliasion en Evru1s elisr.1 .r11 0,t clearly- enowa the trend to1-1e1J:•d

an ovtmiGliatic t l10or1 based on Luthe!'an con!"easional thee•

logy.13
No:ral si:1.fHlrio:rity is no a..\l-th0l'1t7 t4r evangelistic ~ttempts . llf.

1he applioach should be ch.ar.a oter!aed b1 love and

humil:I. ty • a in.ea the grae!ously bestowed ''love of God" is
all that justif!&s evangelistic etforts."15

Tb.o em.phasis on the jlleans ot gl"&ee is unique at11ong the
sem.p les cons1d~ed. 1n this paper.

The apo·k en Word and the

Sa-c i,runonts· 6r'e nec~ssory for oot1,g l'egational membOl's be.fore

and -while t hey attempt to et.t'ect the conversion of unbeliev-

Jl~A;.>J?l"OVGd :Unto ~ ,. p. 10.
-._r.:

J.;.,~ul?:r.a aB.•

30
era •

16

SignH)icant in t h is connection is t he publication

ot e. pamp.i1
. let a uthored by o. l:.vel'ett Arden, entitled "Luths~an 1:-.lors hip" nl 7

!fo othezt group considers the usual

setting f or the UE.lo

or

the means of grace to be ot such

ilnpor t ance.
Als o in the etatsillents about prayer this attention to
t he vez-,bal and nigi~ed Wol"d is apparent.

Prayer !a eaaen•

t1al but pra.ye~ does not ask an unmediated gift ot the

Spirit; ~ather, i t asks God to bless the ~ord about Chl'ist
a s t ·J.o evangel l st epeal<s !t.18 Th1s t heory is clearly distinct r.':t•om F'unda.mentalist theozty on the same aubject. 1 9
1\d.ult~ 1nst>.--uot i on ( or membe.rship) class 1a the accept-

e d Luther.an way of prepal'ing tor ruW1bership and 1ntegra-

·t ion . 20

Lay vis itation attempts to secure deois1ona to

att end 'C:1.i a course of i nstruction. 21
Ona pamphlet pztomotes preaobing missions featuring the
us e

or

t;ziavell:tng evangelists.

A number of such evangel-

ists are employad by t h e .E.v an3elioal Lutheztan <.,'hurch.

How

1 7 c Evet--ett Arden, Liit l>.orrm worehi! (Chicago: Luth oran Oo:11.mis -a i-on on .i!.Vang eliam, n. d• ) 1 pass nl.o
O

18.1\fnroved ~ God,, PPo 16•20.•
"lC
J.

"'Sup.Pa l4.

-,.

20ADoroved Unto God, P• Jl •

.....................

24..a. 2111,1d
_ .",..

p~ . 16•21.J Tb.at T"n.ez May

.!!.£ !!!!,

V.o1ce, PP•
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6l'(mt thls t:;mp;.t.i.ao:ta i,111 beCOlH> io a mattor of oonjuo2'.'>
ti.ire. .1, '1.1h · :\.mGraionn · tuther-a:n c.:ont"oi-onoo oxp.reasl7 p:ro-

or th'ls app~oach in 1te United
E,,a.l~il !!l5l L.!!2, adoptod ~n February 13,

v 1de8 f.m• ·t ~-w eont1z,:uat1on

1,oS:,t+}~<hl.l <?!J
, 9~~
23
:;>c.;; o

~ef'" t:ton ,:;f t ~ :ta co.""~ttteG la in. a !'ormat.1vo stage.
1"1:-:1..l;h eI,

aot .tvi"ny a.nil a ddltlonal t)ublications oa..11 prev lde

ever I) .:.h t . t tH~ L, t>he.ran
y et

Only

3 t eir.h11.}t H'.1,d,

Cor:it..iiSG10l1

on ~.:Vongelia'll llas not ac

tn ;r,at1loallt restucy:lnk! tho theQry and pi.--ac•
'

t.100 of nva11-~()liam •

. 22;.:, 0 ( , 0 -~eine~tson, Pr?o.C}!.,3.nf i:;?'S\U{·,o·l iom ~oda?m ( C,1ca•
g o : .tut eZ9~\1 r·o1m1113s1on on gyanc;e 1am, n.a.)' ea.sfil •
23n·x·3'i a 1Jnitec1 Tostimonf on Fa1~ and, LJ.fe," Concoi,dia
'l'hoolo·tl_S~~ .!'.1.,o_.~t t~ly, XXI!.I (Hay• 1952), )o9.

•

COSOLlJSIOIIS .
1
P'·1~
- !
·

til$Ol'i
'"'
· ·'
--vs

o.....• evan3a l 1elll deacrlbod in tr1is etuay

lack St.de, ~.t].te dfn·olopmemt of tll1"oe par>ticulax-o.

'li1ey rail

a dsq·tuttiely to dovel .o p the doctrine ~f the iiord, the uoo•

t1~1-nc ot" ·t ~ia GhttrCl:~, and t ht) doot~1ne or Faith.
~~v"fj"J.•'J·

~am«lo 111d!oateo t ~1.e p:teecuinonce or Je~ua t h1a-

tor:tc,~J. X""~cl~hi}pt1va e\l[!tivity.

It .ta th.erst'oPe obv1ouo

t;ia1;

a -penetE•t. th1g stu.dy of h-0-w ·the nwasago or th1a octivity

ot-

i\)ct~ uonvo1"s1~n tJo C.,h~1st1an faitl1 is· oas,ential to an.y

t h (ljocy o~· ov~iU?;€tllamo, X'f>t one loo-ks in vain for aucb anal•

ot

:r1w s~oond fe.iling, nst;,;loct of tho d.oetX?1no

the

Ci1es1Hti m1 l":!lli.1.i.~eu , ties ln o.l oaoly w!tli toe f iiast ta111ru3.

T.eere :ts no deJ.firl1t1on ot the place ot the t<dloweh1p ot
bc licva:ea 1 t1 Cb.1--!ot lneota11 as tl'h:tY ~ak• a co:n.11on bap&et on

i~u.J.lut•e a , oquatoly to st1.uly tr~o doctrino or eiut1stian

I-'nitii aocotmts for t i!o lack of a oloai- . dot"1n1tion

oon~ition ·t o which oonverte .roust

be

li!r:1 ro<le·;jpt !on are t l Hl focal point

wou3ht.

or

or

·t..~e

lt C-urlst and

evengol.iam, what re-

latlon@h.1,,,1,
.. to o:.xiriat is ideal tor t ;'Hl convorto?

It is in-

&uft!ciont to nave only i ~ne~al aims about br1llg1113 tt1e u.~bolit,v·or to cnr.i ot1an fa1b, .tr tn1a lit'e ot tait~.i 1s not

.3.3
pveeisely determinad.

In surn.mary, one. may say that there is . a common tailuro clear l y to state t h e process by which the evango11st•s
weapon is to effect convet-sion, a failure to state the l'o1e

of t h e soci ety of Christian believers 1n et't'eotin3 conversion , and a f'ai l'tlre clearly to state the ultimo.to objec.
tives

tit.ti.oh

are to be achieved in t he ne'W oonve1-ts.

I t l s . t t1erofo:ae app~ent t hat the formulation

or

an

o!"f t)cbivo program of Christian evangelism :nust begin ·with

a ser i ous evaluation of the doctrine ot the Word of God,
con t inu e to t i1e doctrine or to.e Ch.~ch as the body ot
C.nr .tst o.nd t h o means or !-Us work among me."1 1 and f'lnally a

doep reori entation to the 1neaninz of C~istian ta1th..

Rad•

ical regtudy of and radical answers to these three quos•
tions undoubtadly will alter the roapective statemonts on
object ives, a ~ents, n1otivation and app1~oach.•

There are nopotul signs on the horizon, notably the
current attempt by t he Lutheran Cot91ssion on E.vangeliar.i to
1
ach ieve d eope.t• t h e.o logical orientation.
There are tlrlo
books l"eoently published within the Luthez,an Church. that
are also hop~ful signs..
Sinr,.J.le.r

!!.!!£,

Oscar Carlson's. book, ~ Church' a

is a radical r<Jstudy 0£ the problelu ot

34
evan1 ellsm with 0:mpbas!s on the use

R. Ca em;11e1~ex- ~ e book;

~

Church

or

!!l la!

the Word.2

Rich u•d

Wp.rld, · is a seia1oua

evaluation. of t h e place o.f the Church aa the fellowship of

beli avel's in ef fecting conversion.

It also presents the

ultimate ob ject i vas to bo achieved in all converts and in
".I

all church memo eN 3• .:>

Thea& two woi-ka havo as yet received

n o oi'i~lo .:.al r-ee.ognltionJ and until such recognition is
g1von t he;.·u, thay cannot bo oonsidez-ed as anything more tnan
ra:lno111 i t y opini one t..:1 tain the Luthel'an churches.•
On<:} s i Fnif'i oant p amp,..11.let \:ihioh has official status is

CUl"'r>e:r.:c!:r i;>,~1n13 i aouod by tho Missou.tti Synod I s Department

-

Wit•

n e.ss
i-t. er ....ad ~......You .Ar.-e successfully avoids most of the Reforr..ed
.... .........

.

antl F\u'ld ~uuentalist emphases and may well prosage the com.!r.g

of a now type of Lutheran avangeliam,4

2osc~· hi . Carlson, 1.h& Church 's Singular !!!,! (Ya1la•
delpn ia: 'I:1.l0 I•1'LU1lenb<t1..g Press, l9.SOT, 2•sslm.

3niehard R. Ca6lll.~erer, The Church i n ~ world (St.
l9491J passlii.

Lou i s ~ Coneo!ldia Publish ing .Rouse,

4v:1tness

Mi ssout>i

\vb.ere You i'U'e ( Issued .~Y t h e Lutheran C:h~c~s ynod, :f>e?ar t mo~of Stowur cship, Mission ary Edu

cation, a.11.d Pr omotion, .n.d.. ) •
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